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tu a Toons American Jevreee l.ost
Bciv 'or Priul-ai- in ...U.li f t . : iecutor'. Notice.

Having this dav analified as Executorcry t! ::yla the year, except

Middle street. .

I'honb No. 3. i-- I .)(.iU. UUIU

Notice of Salajf Valuable Lands.
North Carollnav---- t "1.
OrayenCouutyT J Court.

v. ,? The NaUonal Bank of New Bern '

f "t H H Perry and O II Perry, .
. The undersigned comuiissioner ap- - y

pointed in this action Term, lolltf,
wilt sell to the highest bidder tor cash
subject to the p roval of tbe court, at
the Court House doer tn New Bern ssid
county, on the blst Cay of January 1900,
at one o'clock p m, the following lands ,
situate in said atate and county on the ,
South aide; of Trent river about five

Amt3iuily Kxit. ' -

a man is Bfllicted with scrib

a - m wmnt va 1VW - a U WIW1
ed and desciibed aa follows, to wit: - "" -

Beginning a - the mouth of Cypress
Branch between P'een bill and Raccoon
Island at a mark d cypres and running
the vatioua conrsw of said, branch. 89
poles to a place opposite an iron post oit
south east aide of said branch then in a
line with said post from the run of said
branch south 4 degrees west 172 poles to ,"'-- r

au iron post on the north side of Oak
Grove, then north 80 degrees west 42 --

poles to another iron post, then south 4 --

decrees west 83 8 nolea tn an Iran 3 T

miajiai rman inn fir o nr ninnr luit-- nnntui'.,- -.

post, then north SO degrees west 85 8

pole to an iron axle post in the lauei
near a marked sycamore tree, then'
south 4 d greea west to back line ot " ' ,
Hatch's land, then with Baid line east

li ... ' t ' 1. , I .1 I A .R-
- l

Oi u,J w UI tj3 o VICTTA, IUCU Uimil HH1 ,' .'.

creek to the beginning, containing one . '
thousand acres, uiore or less Being the '
lands describeoSin a deed from H U Per- -

,a n n t,. a.... ia iQ,h
dav of December. 1891. and dulv rcIbh """"i

tered In Craven county, known aa the ;
Perryville phtntation. ( f

This 80th day of December, 1899.
A. D. WARD, Commmsionei. 'J

Administrator's r ale. "
Pursuant to a Judgment of the 8u ,

perior court of Pamlico cnumy,N.-- C, in.:.'
a certain special proceeding wherein
M. H. Sultan, administrator of Simbo
Fisher deceased is plaintiff and Elsie
Fisher and others are defendants the
said administrator will fell for cash at
the court house in Bayhoro on Monday,
February 19, 1900, between tbe hour of
12 m and 1 o'clock p m all tbe land de- -' v
scribed in the petition:

It being a certain tract of land on tbe .

east side of Baird's Creek In said County,
and on the north side of Neuse river be-

ginning at a pine just above the head of --rthe first small gut above tbe mouth of --

said Creek and runs north 75. east 258
poles to a small pint; thence north 54,
weBt 77 poles to a branch that empty
Into Canaway's gut, thence down the
various courses of said branch to Cara-
way's gut, thence with Bald gut to Baird
Creek, thence with said 'Creek to the
mouth of said small gut, thence up said
gut to the beginning containing 212 acres
more or less. See hook 71, page 107 of-

fice of Register of Deeds of Pamlico
county North Carolina. , -

M. H. SULTAN,
Administrator of Rimbo Fisher, dee'd

H. C. WHITEHUR8T,
Attorney.

January, 1st, 1900.

Administratrix Notice.
Having this day duly qualified as Ad- - '

V
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CHRCNiC CO

A IlnMt Whith lri.. the lmpecsnU
H IndlvldDBl Who Cultlvntea It

lanitroiMly Near tlk Dlwhoneat
Line Don't Be Beat. '

It is old Polonlns, in Shakespeare's
tragedy of "Hamlet, who says:

Neither ft borrower nor i lender be,
For loan oft loses both itaelf anil hiend. '

Ajul borrowing duUs tbt edge of busbandry.

This advice be gives to his son, young
Laertes,, on his departure for France.
And it contains a world of wisdom in
little space. : .".'. - , '

,. ''.-:-

The chronic borrower exlsta in every
community, and he is a nuisance. How
well we all know him under various
forms! There Is the man who InvitcaJ
you out to drink and then asks you for a
$5 note, to be repaid theTiext Monday.
That day never cornea, and the lender is
obliged to charge the sum to profit and
loss.'- - :j'V'-- --v

Then there b the fellow who cornea and
borrows a email sum, which he repays
very promptly, and you think yon. have
seen the last of him. But you are mis-
taken. He reappears and aska for the
loan' of a larger amount, and If you .are
verdant enough to comply with hia re-
quest yon will never ace your money
again. Following these comes the chap
who Is a mere beggar. He wants a half
dollar until tomorrow.' But he never
intends to return It. and yen never ex
pect him to do this. xon give him the
coin to get rid of him for the time being.
and be shuffles off . to, spend It at the
nearest taproom. - -

Now, all these impecunious men-wer-

no doubt, likely lads growing up . until
l4hcy ; fell. into, the habit . of borrowing.

They were probably honest enoogn in
paj-ln- their. debts at the start, but then
came a time when, owing to some ex
travagant expenditure which tney could
not fford, they found themaelvea unable
to meet their just debts. - - j

They brazened itout then, and tney
have-- ' continued to braaen. it out ever
since. They have lost all sense of honor
and all self respect and have Joined the
ranks of tbe Jeremy . Lnddlere. from
which there hope of escape.
They have no character or Standing in
the community In which they live, and
they that-- know them best, will dodge
around the corner, when- they see them
coming. V f

There la, of course, in trad a legltl.
mate system of borrowing on good se
curity. Business could not be conducted
long under ordinary conditions unless
some , such 'Practice prevailed, but this
does not v furnish any excuse for - the
shortcomings of those who obtain loans
without any idea ot how they are to be

Borrowum dulls the edge of ntuoand- -

ry.7 as tbe old courtier In tne play truly
says. A borrower la necessarily a spend.
thrift " He neter haa. abank account
because he never saves anything, r He
has nothina to draw noon but the sav
tags of on which be
has nu claim. He may not call breweif
a dishonest man,, but be la not far from
It.- - For Instance, he strikes a good na-

tured slob who docs not know him very
well and by fictitious statements enureses
a dollar ot two out of a poor Innocent
who can HI afford to lose it and who. per
haps, needs It for the proper support ot
hia household or for tne payment or nil
Weekly bills. ' That money Is never r
turned, as tbev borrower .weif"knfrw It

would not be When be promised to make
it good 4s a short time. The-la- may
not be able to reach him. but some beo.
ole. would call him a thief. And tne
chronic borrower is tar from happy. ?;

He has his momenta of elation, no
doubt, like Wilkina iilcawber when the
punch was brewed, bnt hi ban terrible,
hours of depression when he doe , not
know where the next meal ta coming
from and when ha has exhausted the pa
tlence of all his relativea and acquaint
ances. But he need not be tn this pickle
if he. would roeolTe to live within bis
means and not Indulge to luxuries which
he well knows be cannot offordi.n;,v. :s

- If a man's expenditures do; not come
within hia income, there la bound to We

disaster in the end. He will be bank- -

--rupt In both fortune and character If be
doea not wisely regulate ma expenses
so they may not exceed his salary or thrl
receipts of any bueineaa In Whlcn ne may
be engaged. .i ; - j-

It is a wise rule for a young man never
to buy anything for which he has not the
read money to nay.. There is too much
temptation TiTgetting things on credit it
leads a man to obtain more than be renb
ly needs and thus run ' up targe bills
which he finds it difficult to meet, r

. Yoanz fellows are too apt to lost about
standing up the tailor or aoine other
tradesman, aa if It were a smart thing to
keep an honest, hardworking man out of

Is it not a better way
to save up your earnings until you have
tha-eas- to svttle a bill at once? In this
way you will obtain tho respect of your
neighbors and gain a reputation that will

be of inestimable valne to you .in any
reputable pursuit you may follow; It
lust as easy to be a white sheen as
black one and a deal more pleasant In

the end.
If run live to be old. you do not want

to look back over a wasted life and re
gret that you did not avoid these extrav.
agances, which, after all. nave Drougni
you little or no enjoyment. Do without
thiiiKS rather than borrow.

If you do not practice aetf denial la
youth, yon will never attain any position
or distinction worm naviuir. .

von do not know what a dcndlient is.
Well, he's a liar and a cheat, and that is
what the chronic borrower alwaya is.
Don't be a beat Boston Herald.

. ' Whr tne Cook Gnve Notice.
"I see you printed something the other

day nhout the disnilvontntreg of myopia
nearaiabtedni'M, you know." said th
ninu with irias yesterday. "Now,
aUiielcil that way myself. A few ti!; iit
SKO when 1 wi'nt home it was rninii
biinl. My uinlirelSa was wet, end I c
rird It liiinnalinti'ly to the kltien
drain. ( ii'iln ir aliout f'r sonii'il :i to
pi'iml it In, luy eye rum'M smue sort
1' iiiiii'ic en tee i) i"r ii'-- Hie puive.

i. ii I to. k to he the t I

ho li. liriM.it In It on.) v ot to I i. 'J.

r t 1. oi l. ' r k vi, ...' ;. ,'.
lin.l ( i" ii y i. it- ; iu b

,. rn I t : .i.i.i.

en liitereBUiig Opportunity.
"This is a brand new stitch, said tbe

young woman, holding up a dainty piece
of embroidery, "and if you will couie
some day when we can be all alone I'll
teach you bow to do it,

Ibat reminds me of a good story.
said ber companion. "You know that
Queen Victoria Is a crank on tha .subject
ef needlework and spends much, tune
learning new things in embroidery and
crochet work. Well, a few years ago she
was spending some time at Wiesbaden,
and she used to drive to the bazaar and
look- - at the needlework.-whil- e people
looked at her and wondered why . she
would persist In wearing the old, rusty
bonnet. One day the young woman who
usually waited on ber' showed her what
you just showed to me a brand new
titcb and was asked .to call the next

day and teach her majesty how to make
It - Khe waa to make a second call to
finish the job several days Inter, but in
the meantlme.waa taken ill, and the pro--

of- - the establishment waa-besl-
Srietor and worried aa to how nod where
she would get a substitute.

"On the day before the appointed time
a young girl from a western city in the
United States- - came to the botanr and
saw and admired the- - piece of needle
work and told the saleswoman that it
was the first she bad seen since she had
finished a similar piece.

Then you know , bow to do the
stitch ?" . ' y jr. J.

" 'Certainly.' said the young woman.
"Vvbyr r . - - v.

"Well, there waa a whispered consulta
tion, and then the. girl waa asked If aba
would act aa substitute the next day and
teacb the oneen.- - You can imagine that
she did not hesitate.Khe wfcnt to the
hotel, and, radiant with joy and. excite-
ment, told her mother of ber good for
tune and. fter she had received the
congratulations of her friends, her moth
er shattered all ber plana by reminding
her that the next day was Saturday and
that, aa ft good Jewess.' ahe could do no
sewing on that day And now tbe young
woman tells the story of how near ahe
came to teaching Queen Victoria a --new
stitch." New York Tribune. '

MAGICIANS AND CARDS.

tlelsrht ( Rtnd Experts, aa Rale.
.. . pr raker Flmjrera...;. ',"..'.

group of old time sporu Were telling
poker stories a few nlghta ago, and some-
body remarked that the cider Herrmann,
tho magician might easily have made a
fortune bad he turned hie "attention to
gambling.' 1 -

I ve heard that before, aaid one of
the; party.- - chuckling, " "and it alwaya
amused me. .Why,, my dear sir, Alexan
der Herrmann waa one of the poorest
poker players that ever drew to n bob--:

taiL; He liked a social gama and plugged
away at it all hia life, but be was never
anything but a - raw amateur, Uood
poker players are born, and It simply
wasn t In him. Am far aa being able to
manipulate the cards was concerned; he
couldn't do it, evon bad he been so dis
posed,, which of course he wasn t.) He
could perform wonderfut tricks, but that
Class of work is something entirely dif
ferent from what Is. called, advantage
playing. , J-- have known four or five fine
sleight of band performers, and not one
ot them could do a thing with the deck
in an ordinary game.. To do successful
crooked work In short cards requires not
only reat dexterity of a kind entirely
distinct from stage tricks; but also a pe
culiar temperament. Ail w the men who
became famous for that sort of thing In
the old days were of the same general
type, and, when I come to think about It,
those I knew looked more or leas alike,

They could perform extraordinary feats.
bnt It required years of practice and set
ting everything else aside. No profes-
sional Juggler "could spare ifta; time to
learn;-- - '. ' . -.- :- Z'c 't ;,,y 'Xi' .:f'3H

TTie beat proof that Herrmann was
unfamiliar with tne tricks of tbe card tn.
ble la that be Waa continually being made
the victim, lie made no secret of-th-

ifact that he bad. been fleeced, time and
again, and I happen to know personally
that he waa once swindled out of a con
siderable amount by one of the oldest and
stalest devices known to the fraternity,
When the thing was explaineoMo-hi-
afterward, be waa deeply dimruated, but

Jie bad never suspected It at the time."
Jiew OrloanaTimee-Democra- t,

. . Tbe neadsmnn of' the Towesy.
A nlctureaque officiar In "England Is the

beadsman and executioner of tne Tower
of London. He makes a unique figure in
hia costume of the sixteenth century, con
sisting of long scarlet tunic slashed with
Discs voivet, loose reu anicaeroocaers
and red stockings, --with rosettes of red,
white and blue ribbon at the knece and
nnoa the low ahoea. ' ' i'.' : t

In days gone by the publie .were al-

ways made aware, by the manner to
Which the "beadsman of the Tower" car
ried the ax. whether the prisoner, who
marched Immediately following- - nun- In
the procession to and from the place of
trial, bad been sentenced to death or no.
for as long as tbe prisoner bad not beea- -

convicted or condemned to lose bis life
the ax pointed forward aa It waa borne
before him by the headsman. But from
the very moment that capital punishment
had been decreed against him the edge
ot the ax pointed ominously his way,

''
V -- Blaek, bnt White,

At - a recent church dedication ' the
preacher, who was a stranger, followed
up his sermon by an earnest appeal for
the balance of the money needed to pay
for the bulhlingr" - .1 - "

The collcetora wout around, and th
promiaet come In. As the subscriptions
were, one after another, rend a collector
announced. "The five Black children,

1." The courteous preacher quickly
amended the statement by announcing,
"five little colored children, tl. '
" Amid an outburst of merriment the
rinstor homily explained that the donor
wore white children of tbe name of
Black. Short rjtorlcs.

Iteriitjnntment, "

Employer I'm afraid I cannot aeeed
to your leqncHt for an inerenae of anlai7.
but I II tell you what I will do I'll
dure the other clerk's pay to what you

Clirlr (Hi, tlinnlt you, sir: JoU are
very k .oil. it wiil be juat satisfacto
ry-- : t an Trau

iii Cmi ymitlii

I I

Dccsfs what you eat.
It art! ficiallv dlffe t thft fnnA anrt Mn

KNature in strengthening and recon
structing me exDaustea aigeetive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an-t

tnd tonio. - o other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently enrea
Dyspepela,. Indigestion, Heartburn.
Flatulence, Soar Stomach, Nausea,
Sick HeacheGMtralgla.Crampe.ano!

uutiuerrcsuiuiui lmpcricaigeSblOQ
riiiwiii y b. v wsaiiciaiuowcoieaflei

7 7. 8. PUFFT, ,; , --

KEisP WAI131!.
By having Weatherstrips put cn your
doors and lndowa,' Tor Sale by

1 Also have a good Mule Tot Sale, catb
timer - "

, .
' ' ..

HellbVrCentfalJ

MooreV Wood C YiwrrJ,
Where thev keen Drv: Wood." tawed

any length yon want,-- and will deliver it
at your door. Jfnu measure guaranid.
j Mr J. vr. Moore win be at tie otrc
and glad to accommodate ble old.

Don't, forget the. place, on
South Front street by the railroad and
Phone 149. - J. T. H. HOOBE,

Henry's Pharmacy,

:i27 Middle Street.

Ptvar OPor HVar in
- TimVof Peace.

Just received aSbpply -- of. LOADED
Q(IMJ:; 8iire death to ltoaches, Bed

IJur. Moths,: Water Bugs aud all In
sects. Will not stain or gi teiee the tiniwt
fnhrK One trial Is all that's need d to
convince Uie mot skeptical.

,A full lino of Ti!rt Articles, Perfum- -
e y, etc

Physician'' Prescriptions caiefully
compoutded. -

Return oi Purchases.
5"s Office lleglaler of Deeda .

i: : i. , of Craven (kiuuty V

New BCrn. N. 0. Janv. 1. 1000
Si- n- - ,

je"If owner of. a public ferry, toll

gatcjon arc required by law to deliver
of jo return to me, within ten days after
the-iir- day of Jah'y 1900 a, sworn State- -
nrent of your gross receipts for: the alx
month proceeding the n st day of Jany.
1800. ?

OTU k liveryman, yon kre required
by law to deliverer return to me within
ten day after the first day of Jany. 190
t sworn statement of the number of
Corses and mules kept (or. .hire , at any

Jjlme during the six months preeeedlng
th first dsy-o- f Jany, 1800.

Wit a dealer of spirituous, vinous Or

malt liquors, or manager ot a dispensary
yon are required by law to deliver or re
turn to me, witnin ten nay, attar tne
0 rai day of Jany 1900 the total amount
rtt purchase made by iou, in or" out of
the Bttte, for the six months preeeedlng
tue Aral day of Jany 'tlMNV' (m,---

;

Prompt 9ompliance with the law "la

earnestly requested, and for failure to do
so you will be required to come.. before
the Hoard 01 ennntv uommiratonera.

VL 6 BEEN. .
L"v---- v

am Barn - m

mm
re ana

Saah, Door and Blinds, Palnta, v
' ' - Oils, Cement lime. Etc

Agent for Garland Stoves & Bangei

and Uevoe'g, and BenJ;M'ooreV

READY MIXED PAINTS. Y

. Under Hotel Chattawka, . -

TiHX7 BEliw.Vwric'

A" Good --

Telephony
BEBinCR IS A HUSINRSfl ;
NECESSITY," A HOMR
CONVENIENCE.- A COM. V

'; BIN ED . . .' . . ..'''

Coiivriilcnrc,
Lti itr,v I

Order Your Phone at Once I

mlnistratrtx of the late Sarah Cohn,
notice la hereby given to all parties
holding claims against my intestate to (H
present same for payment to me on or

the amendment, be J to be politi

cally sound, from his position.
The ncro vote is eemUl to Jaer 0.

Pritchard. It gives him a political stand-

ing in a commonwealth which has de

clared for white supremacy in 11. "J, and

which will do ao again in 1S00. ..,

It is not a question; with Senator

Pritchard, that of a possible buildiug up

of a strictly white Republican party in

North Carolina, by the elimination of

the negro as a political factor., :

That a Republican party of decency

should, or might be established In North

Carolina, cannot enter Into his calculatio-

ns,-for such a party If established

would mean his political eclipse, there

fore his tenacious declaration and desire

for the negro to continue in North Caro-

lina politics. ' .

Senator Bntler advances no arguments

except those-c- f force.' ,

Senator Pritchard advance
arguments that may entrap the uathiuk-,- .

Bnt back f both force and the speci

ous Showing f the law, la the undlsguls-abl- e

fact that their pleat have the single

eonnd ring of the purpose-a- ud wish to

continue In office, , " -
,

The welfare of the white people" of

North Carolina Is not to be found in

their reasonings." , J";
X t. Bevry, Loganton, Pju writes "1

am Willing to take my oath that I was
Cured of pneumonia entirely by the nse

of One Minute Cough Cure after' doctors
failed, .1 also cured my children of
whooping cough.' Quickly relieves and
curea-cough- coldV-gripp- e and throat
and lung troubles. Children all. like it

. ....... t. m et
Aiotaers enaorse it. i o xsuuy. s x

LOYALTY OF IHB ENGLISH COLONIST.

What rot waa spurted In the .speeches
at the pro-Bo- er meeting la Washington
the other night I Nearly .every pouter
on that occasion expatiated opon "Eng-
land's cruel yoke," tha 'hard hand of
British tyranny," the 'afifferiog suhjeots
of Britain," the"'cry of the oppressed
wherever England'seoepler waves,"! and
other stuff ot I'M character. : way is it,
If these speakers told the 'truth, that
every colony and dependency of England
la ao Intensely loyal to the mother coun

try In bar present war, and la ao en'
thuslastloally offering 'and giving atdr
This la a fact, but for that very reason
cannot appeal to an American Boer sym
pathizer, Atlanta Journal. , ,

'

V KOZLBTf'l LEMOK EUX1E. ;

prepared from the fresh Inioe of Lemons.'
combined with other vegetable liver
tonics, cathartics, aromatio stimulants.
Bold ry druggist, ouc ana t.uu botues,

or btnoosness ana constipation, a.
For Indigestion and foul stomachv ,7-F-

aick and nervous headaches. -

For palpitation and heart failura take
Lemon Elixir. , j ,

For sleeplessness and nervous proa- -
iratiou.

For lose of annetlte and debility. . -

For fevers malaria and chills take
Lemon Elixir. -' r . T .

Ladles, for natural and thorough io

reirulation. take Lemon Elixir. 1.--

. jemon jsmxir wm not ian you in any
of the above named diseases, allot which
arise (rem a torpiaor diseasea viver,
ttomsch or kianeya. j v.. . -- ; ..

ftflc and 91 bottles at all druggists. :.

Prepared only by Dr. IL. Mozley, At
.anta, Ga. , , .v, .

L A th Capitol.-- ' v7'-- i

t have lust taken the last ef two bot
tles of Dr. Mozley's-- Lemen Elixir for
nervous headache. Indigestion, with dis
eased liver and kidneys. The Elixir
cured me. I found 1( the greatest mod-e-

cms 1 ever nsea. . :, r

- J H Hskkicb. Attornev - 1

MS8 P. Street, Washington, D. 0. v'i

W. ' A. James. Bell station, Ala.,
writes; I have suffered ereatlv from In
digestion or-- dyspepsia, ' one bottle of
Lemon Kitxiraone me more gooa tnan
all the medicine 1 have .ever taken. . r

t Moiueri ucmom hot dbops
Curres all Con en's. Colds, Hoarseness

sore Throat, itroncnllls. tiemorrnaca.
and all throat and lung diseaseajlegant
reliable, ..; , r -

2oo at crns-irrst- Prepared only by Dr.
u. jioziey, Atlanta, ua.

i ,','' '..I: : Wl Hot U Know. :

It's a wise servant who knows tbe Ins
and out of ber mtst.-rsi-.

. .v. :'
' loo. ...

Dr. B. Datchton's AntiDluretlc
Hay be worth to you more than U0

It yon have a rblldwho soils bedding
from Incontenca of waU r during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. tl. Sold by C. D

Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. 0.

v Mver Touubcd Ulut.
' A spinster caught a bashful youth;

. She thoui.'M It wns a match.
Put even limn she f.i' 1, forsooth,

To bring him to V ii sciatcihl

There is more Ca'anh In th Section
of the country than r!1 ti''' r V ''ai,m

put together, and until tbe 1 w

was ttippoHed to bo liuu;' F.r
great many years doMms pn-- .i ,.c,l
a local dippao, :1 1 lor
rcmcilie", sinl by
cure wlih local t 1

incuratiio. Biiirm ;i t'
l a rouHiimiinii
rci'ilrcs conn!! 'i

()a;airh Cun n.i

Clicncy Co., T

bler's itch he usually has to scratch for a
living. ,.';..

F S Duffy & Co guarantee every bot
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to any one who is
not satisfied after using two-thir- ds of
the contents. This is the beat remedy in

the world for la grippe, coughs, colds
croup and whooplng.cough and is pleas
ant and safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result Jn pneu
monia ' , ' -

':. Contradlotoij.' ' -

Th play that has a short rnn usually
ends in long walk. . .

Belief In Six Hours, -

Distressing Kidney and Bladder DIs
se relieved in six hours by "New Great

South American Kidney Cure." It 1b Te

great surprise on account of its exceed-
ing promptness la relieving bain In blad
der, kidneys and back, In male or female
Believes retention of water almost. Im
mediately.' If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C. , D
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, Ni Cf ''.; j

' tVht)14-WI-' Qefc -- ,' i ,- -

MrJ Toungpop What'a that boy cry
tng about l' V r ' - X

llrs. Youngpop "He waotB something;
be can't ge" . " ; ?

" ?ir,' - .

Tea minutes later. . j T , '

Mr. youngpop"Now; what's he cry
log about f ' ' it, ' , " .

Mrt. Youngpop "He got something
be didn't want.--; - v.-- . -

I want to let the pedple who auffer

from rheumatism and sciatica know that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm 'relieved mo

after a number Of other medicine and a
doctor had failed.' Jt b the best liuiment

have ever known "of. J A Dodqen,
Alpharetta, Ga. Thousands . have "been
cured of rheumatism by 'this remedy
One application Iie'ieves tbe pa n"". For
sale by F S Duffy & Co. r f ( - - '

" -- , .Foot ttoetuo. l
Sllicus. Uow old would you take my

friend Smitklna to be? , " ' 1 -

t!ynlcus Bow do I know? ldon't even

know whether he's married or single.

It Kaa been demonstrated repeatedly la
very state la the " Union and In. many

foreign countries that', Chamberlain s
Cough Remedy Is a certain preventive
and cure for croup, It hs" become-th- e

universal remedy for that disease. IS.

V. Fiaher otLiberty," W. Y., only re
peats what . has been laid around the
globe ' when he i wrltos. '1 have used

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family for several years and alwaya with
perfect success. - We believe that It it
not only the best cough remedy, but that
It Is a sure cure for croup- ,- It has saved
the lives of our children a number of
timet" This remedy is for sale by F. S.

Duffy. & Co.

J41yreslB(;. a, , ' , .
Blotrbs I met Miss Bjones tip tbe

street. She was dressed to kill. "

Jlobbe-TfTes- j T noticed she out-yo- u

dead. ' - ,' - , . '

. . "i AUGUST FLOWER. .
'It la - surprising fact,", saya Prof.

Honton, "thtit lr my travels in alt parti
of the world, ' for tbe .last ten years,
have met cioie people haying need

Green's Angnst Flower .than any other
remedy,, for dyspepsia, deranged- liver
and stomach, and for constipation. I
find for . tourists and or tor
persona filling office positions, Where

headaches and general bad feelings from
Irregular bablts exist, that Green' Aug
nst Flower Is a grand remedy It does
not Injure the' system by frequent 'use.

and la excellent for sour stomach and
Indigestion." Sample bottles tree stF.
S, Duffy A Co'. c v , -

Sold ly dealers in all civ lited conn
tries, ' - , " -

Koedeil the Wtcn,
MI shall have to keep a watch on you,"

remarked ' the business man to tbe
clerk. ' ' -

"Thank you, sir,", replied the clerk

"it's more than I've ever been able to do,

Mine Is usually pawned."

"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough

Cure for mv health and life. It cured
me of lung trouble foUowiug grippe.
Thousands owe their lives to the prompt
action of this nsvt r falling remedy. It
cures coughs, coMb, croup' bronchitis.
pneumonia, grippe and thrnut and lung
trouble". Its early use prevenls con
sumption. It la the only bai miens rein
thot gives imnn dialo rcsvlti1, F 8 IlnTy,

I.nr of vl

"That boy of youis drives cra.y,
Conip'aiiifil lit' ' r C'll'n r: "he'i a!

ways '

"Ton o-- ,:.t to N f'n'1 of II

the yar-i.- t; "n!n lie's

can't a k t'.i n "

of the last will and testament of Adolph
Cohn, notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons

-
having claims against said Adolpb

uonn, must present tne same on or be-
fore the 16th day of December, 1900, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their .

recovery:v,M- - '';&?ah persons indebted to the said Adolpb
Cohn are hereby notified that they must
make Immediate settlementritb tbe un-
dersigned or collection of name will be
enforced according to law.". i ;

' rntatneiuu day or uecemtier, 1889.
'JJ"-- .: P. H. PELLET1ER,

Bxecutor of Adolph Cohn, deceased,

PUBLICATION or; SUMMONS.
Korth Carolina V j. ". . Superior Court
Craven County r J . ,7 Jany Term 1900

Cora W- - Peck va'B; J,.Peck.'V.-- :

Let Btvii Peck take notice that an ac
tion entitled aa above has btetf begun
against him by Cora W. Peck in the Su
perior Court of Craven county for divorce
and that be ia required to appear and
gnawer or demur to the complaint at the
next term of said court to be held at
Mew Bern, on the 5th Monday before the
isc jLona&y in narcn luuu.

W. . VYATaUN, U B. U,

PUBLICATION OF, SUMMONS

North Carolina, . 1 Superior Court,
uraven (Jounty. -j jany. term, ivw.
Malvina Moore vs. Alexander F. Moore.

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action, entitled as above
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Craven county for divorce, a
vinculo matrimonii, ana sua aeienaant
is required to appear at the next term nf
tbe'Superior Court for Craven couny to
ue neia on uie nrtn Monday neroru the
first Monday in March,'1900, it being the
S9th day of January, 1900. at the court
house of said county, In the city of New
Bern, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for relief demanded
In said complaint.

. w,- At, YV&ToUn,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

This 18tb day of December, 1899.

Notice of Administration.
Ilavlng administered upon the estate

ot Bather Morton deceased, all persons
are hereby notified to pay to the under-
signed all debts, due said estate at once;
and all persons holding any claim against
the same are notified to present the same
to me duly verified aa required by law
en or before the 15th day of January,
1901. or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery,

This January lotn, luw. -

THOITA8 F. MoCABTBT.
Administrator of Esther Morton dee'd.

Administratrix Notice.

Having this day qualified as Adminis
tratrix of tbo lste Henry O. Davis notice
is. hereby given to all parties holding
claims against my Intestate to present
same for payment to me on or before the
lotn aajpet January, ivui, or mis notice
will be pleaded in bsr of their recovery.

AU persons indebted to my intestate
are hereby notified to make Immediate
payment of aame or tney will oe proceed
ed against according to law. This 15th
dayofJenuaiy,J900, .

- L.II.UA D. WAV IB,

Administratrix ot Henry O. Davis, de-

ceased, Ft. Barnwell.

' Pursuant to a certain deed of trust ex-

ecuted on the 20th day ot December,
1N97 by Joseph T Barnes to Milton I
Hmlowell. trustee, recorded in the office
of the register ot deeds of Craven coun
ty tn book 124, folio 158, to secure a cer-
tain note of even date herewithrdue ai.d
payable on December 80th, lb98 and
default having been mads In the pay-

ment ot aald note. Now therefore jpon
the request of tbe holder ot said note 1

Milton L Hollowell, Trustee, will offer
for sale and sell at the court bouse door
in Craven county at public auction fur
cash to tha highest bidder bn . Wednes-
day tbe Slat day of February 1900 at the
hour of 12 o'clock m. to satisfy the pr --

visions of aald deed of trusty, alt the
following real estate: Lying and being
situate in tbe oity of New Hern, countv
of Craven aud (State : of North Carolina
adjoining tba land - oi Boecce Jonea,
Isaac Nixon, and otliers.-o- the east aide
of Oak erect and .bounded as follows)
On the north by the lot of K W Carpen-
ter occupied by Bnooo - Jones, on tbe
south by thejtit ot Iaac Nixon, (aid lot
being lot Tr6108-I- n the Joahue Scott
dlvUion, fronting to fear and inch on
Oak street and beihg 1024 dMP
running back to George ,V bed beys lot
on the east being tbe same lot conveyed
to Joseph Barnes byuleed-o- f Damon
Barnes, hearing date of Mnrch 9tb,1898

imorded In book 109 folio 492. in the of--
nnce of the Reg! ter of Deed for Craven

cxionty, to which deed, reference Is here
for a full and more complete description.
i Thi January lflib, 1900. " i
;- -. v MILTON I.: HOLLOWELL; f--'

Truetc for Emma L. HollowelL'j

Mi Administrator Notice J

. Having qualified aa the Administrator
ot F. W. Maler. deceased) late of tba
countv of Craven, this is to notify all
person having claims against th
of the deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before tha 10th day of
January, 1TO1, or,ibis notice win 0
dead In bar of their recoverv. All per
sons Indebted to ssid estato will please
make immediate pavment.-T- j .: ,?

. . , . E.OEliOCK.Admr. i
. of r. w; Maler, deceased.

Thi Jan. in, moo. " .';,

AU persons are hereby notified that
have no Interest In the liquor business
now run by 0. C. Roach, nor am I In
any way connected with tbe firm former
ly known aa C- - C, Roach & Co , at New
Bern, N. C. I am prompted to ptthll
this by the numerous Inquiries made o

me concerning this mallet.
J. B, GARUETT.

Jan. nth, moo. -

rue n

colore tne ldtn day oi December, ivui).
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
tnoir rwuvory. v.

All persona indebted to my Intestate..
arenereoy nounea 10 maae immediate 1 ,

ARLES L. STEVENS,

MTOH.AND PROrKIETOB.

UBSCIUPTION BATES.

r, in advance. . , .fi.OO
r. not in advance . 5.00

by carrier in the city. .60

Using Rates furnished on appli

ed at the Post Office, New Bern,

as aecond class matter, ;: -

taper of, Mew Bern and
Craven County.; , t.

Bern, N. C Jan.' 28, I960.

THE FOB FROM wnHOUTr X i

The Washington Post'-ttein- pt l a
poor makeshift in Which it trie to d

itself against; the charge of, the

JocRNAt, that the Post, an enemy to thi
constitutional amendment te be; voted

upon In North Carolina next August,

has editorially expressed Itself, as being

more favorable to the negroes-tha- n, to

what the Post terms tb "poor whitest

of North 0rollna,, Z ,

The Post's entire endeavor" In its bos-- i

ttlily to the proposed amendment to this

State's constitution, has been a prove

that North Carolina wts Inhabited by a

largo class of what it oallsj . 'white sans-

culottes, the jiff rafT.Uhe idiots, the

rowdies and outlaws.1?,' V

And by Imputation, tne Post credits

this class of whites as being the promo-tor- s

of the more tot, the-- constitutional

amendment, which la to disfranchise the

neproes,'-a- a the Post calls them ''the

solid, worthy, estimable yeemanry,".- ,
. That the Pos.t bolster up its position

by the use of such dishonest arguments,

proves it W. be. a 'most., dangerjus .foe

to tho 'cause:' of ;white' government In

ITorth Carolina. ' " V V : f

If the Post would at least state the

facts as to ibepositlou' of the great mass

of whiti people of North Carolina,' the
property ownerB,irthe "tax, payers, the

supporters , of Industries,' the" promo-

ters of. everykind, v jf Commercial

advancement, tne supporters of. colleges

and schools, the educated, the leaders In

all professions, '.he ninety nine one hun

dredths of the Slate newspapers, If the

Post will credit these ag being,the real

ones that began? the. movement for the

amendment, are still working for the
ratification pf. the amendment at the
polls next Augt,,and whose every In-

dividual interesLis involved in the suc-

cess of the amendment being carried,

then the Post may lake It stand and
oppose the amendments jv

But for the Post to put up the plea for

"honcut, industrious? negro, and claim

the "iiliierate1 white Is aeekiag to dla--f

rauclnsej the nogro' who lira'' safeguard

to tho commonwealth, "and leave' the
degraded' wbltet In possession of -- the

bail.it," such etuff la both puerile and

dishonest, and the Post pr oves by uch

pub"c editorial ntte-anc- es to be a most

dan roui foe to North Ctrolina'f futute
we! $fxf-s-'

I f the Post 'wl!i-leav-
e It d

" ' ,abttryffoi ipjSxrjrlate" euMeclsJ

iea'y examine tW white supremacy

movement. who7 are its auppo-ters-
,. and

why they a - in favor ot t wjlla nu'i
government In this Slate, it may er-'.-

at some bettor posHIoo'thsa It now oc-

cupies, a fighter of white supremacy jo
North Ctk$lin.-:':-- &XliS

ITS THE OFFICEHOLDER'S PLEA-
--

The positions of Senators Piitchard
and Eutlejr, antagonizing the passage of

Constitutionalamendment, possesses

only the jdngle specioas plea, that the
fut ii ia of the office holder is more iin

i ir! mt, tjian the future welfare of the
i peocto of North Carolina. '

much to expect of Senator
tier. ' that his advice to hla

I'dbe anything tut bonv
t his voice should be for

i a following whose prln
e '.ii ilo basis for unity, such

ho secured, cannot be

in' tit being on the
t . (if light or merit.

ii whole political career
1j a Inlo purpose of per- -

iiu nt, hence the qncs

(' li'tion with person

can bring hlra ofllce

Inclple of hit political

'iai 'mi Butler, Is simply
h he Is to secure some

t, therefore the vo

'in d ii"' y ai p,
: t r

pa ment nf same or they will be pro- -
ceeded against according to law. This V
10th day of uecemoer, km. r
Administratrix nf ftnmh F, flnhn. Ha.

ceased. fi- -
Ernul, N. C. ,

Administratrix Notice I

laving qualified as the Administratrix
of J M Smith, dec ; late of the oun- -
ty of Craven, this ia to notify all persons
having claims against me eatnte ot tne
deceased to exhibit them 10 the under-
signed cn nr before the 5lb day of De-
cember, 1900, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All person
indebted to Baid estato will please make
Immediate ravroent

'f

- of J M Smith, deceased.' 4lThis December 8, 1899. ' i

Notice of Sale.

. Kaicign, bj. v,1.
Notice is hereby given of the sale J

of the following property forfeited to '
me nniuw ntata lor violation of me in- -- ,

tercal Bevenue lawa. ' ve.i s'
Seized at New Bern, N. O, Nov.' 14, '90

renin 1 v ifAitmnn ty i . 1 uiivtaj w jk avuuiBU m m v vi ,v tt
Babbitt,Deputy Collector. One Fkge,
containing 20 gallons, corn whiskey. v'

rri. - .v - ... .111 l .U ia . u -- iu awva itumi, mi, uv witHA w iia
hlffhaat hirldeip for caah. ' at" the flnvern-- : ,

ment Building In the City of New, Bern, '
IS. C en tbe 19th day-o- t January 1000 . ".'

tlSValoek"!..'.'. , v "

"'''''--' '";':-
- K CDoaCAVi, " -

Collcotor 4th, District, N. C. , ' ,
S By 0.- M. UjttT'miy:',
Deputy Cot ,6th, Div. 4lb, Dlsty -

. January 18, iMX..-'- V

Forr;PartIiliinrnl)!ication;"
"'" '' ' ' '"A i

. -- i kuuiiiiuub tv - r:,,

"S; No'flb Carollna'l SoperUtr Court
',v Uraven Connty ) Belora the Clerk. V -

..,.- -. ' Knoch Wadfcwortn. "
t 1, V : ., '

Edward Dlnklus and flelon Uarrl.s and
.. 4 -. - '' : ; Infant.'. t.. '..' ,

To Edward Dlukli)f you will take no"
tloe that the abov- named plalndll, '
Enoch Wadswnrtb, has begun a proceed-
ing In this Court for the ssle for parti- - .

tlon of a certain tract of land in Craven .
county, fully described In a deed from H.
P. Dinklna to Caroline Dli.klns, rcconi. 1

In th oflle of tbe register of Deeds ol
Craven connly, honk 117, piu u:l, il l,
85. The said plalntllf tii nahl proei p

averlng thai be In the n n, r t f H 5
Inlereat In raid land and ihat ;nu H e
said Edwsrd Dioklua, i llm 1 -- j- nf a
undivided inlcrp-- l Ipi-- li.; and pray-
ing for a sale of said laud or a livn,,..n
theieof. 1. ' '

Yon are therefore notified 10 apt r '.

the OiTli-- of IhoCl. ik ol il.e
('mi rt of (.'raven coui 'v on F'hl v

2'Uh day of January, Hi (I, ai ie l unr i
12 o'clock Jl and ai swer or rlenmr I

tho petition filed In add prow tiii r 1 r

othei a ipR ilefel d tbo lama asjcu ir y
lie n.tvi'i nil.

T!.i December IKth.
W. M. WAT.'p :,

C!' .' i f tho Superior t'luirt ( r C...
1.. t any
e, i f).

is pup. r


